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ABSTRACT

PhotodynamicEfficacywithaNovelHexenylEsterof

5-AminolevulinicAcidinOralCancerCells

MoonYeonHee

Advisor:Prof.Jung-HoonYoon,DDS,PhD

DepartmentofDentalEngineering,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

5-Aminolaevulinicacid(ALA)anditsderivativesactasprecursorsto

thephotosensitizerprotoporphyrinIX (PpIX).Itcanbeusedclinicallyas

aphotosensitizerforphotodetectionorphotodynamictherapy(PDT)of

cancer.IthasbeenknownthatALA enhancescellularaccumulationof

PpIX and is readily hydrolysed to get into the heme biosynthetic

pathway,which produces PpIX on cells.In the presentstudy,we

comparedtheamountofPpIX synthesisofALA anditshexenylesterof

ALA (ALA-hx)inhumanoralsquamouscellcarcinoma(OSCC)cellline.

Wealsocomparedtheeffectivenessofreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS)

andthemodificationofcelldeathinducedbyPDT.PpIX synthesisof

ALA-hx was much higher than that of ALA. In addition,

ALA-hx-induced PDT generated ROS and led to inhibition ofcell

growth.PDT with ALA-hx induced activation of apoptosis related

proteinssuchascaspase-3/7/PARP.Subsequently,apoptoticpatternwas

clearly demonstrated by flow cytometry.Theseresultssuggested that

ALA-hx-PDT inducedapoptoticcelldeathviaamitochondria-mediated

pathway.ThesefindingsprovidetheimprovementefficacyofALA-hx

mediatedPDTasanalternativecandidateforhumanoralcancertherapy.
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국문 록

구강암 세포주에서 감작제인 5-ALA-hexenyl의

역학치료 효과

역학 치료는 민감제에 특정 원을 조사하여 세포내에서 활성산소종

(Reactiveoxygenspecies,ROS)의 증가를 통한 암세포의 사멸을 유도하는

방법이다.5-Aminolaevulinicacid(ALA)는 heme의 생합성 과정의 사

구물질로서 조직 내에서 heme의 구물질인 민감제 protoporphyrin IX

(PpIX)으로 환된다.외인성 ALA를 용하면 내인성 민감제인 PpIX을

형성하게 되고,PpIX이 민감제로 활성화되면 형 을 나타내고 세포 독성

을 나타내는 특성이 있다.따라서 이 연구에서는 사람의 구강암 세포주인

YD-10B 세포를 통해 기존의 ALA와 이의 유도체인 ALA hexenylester

(ALA-hx)의 PpIX형성을 비교하고, 역학치료 후 활성 산소종의 형성능과

세포사의 분자기 을 확인하 다.연구결과 ALA 처리 그룹보다 ALA-hx

처리 이후 PpIX의 형성이 더 빠르게 증가하며,ALA-hx 용 후 미토콘드

리아로 치함을 찰할 수 있었다.세포증식율 한 ALA-hx에 의한 역

학치료 후 ALA 보다 세포증식 억제에 더욱 효과 임을 확인할 수 있었다.

한 ALA-hx의 역학치료 후 활성산소종의 증가와 apoptosis의 유도를 확

인하 고,caspase-3/7/PARP의 활성화를 찰하 다.결과 으로 ALA-hx

는 기존의 ALA 보다 구강암 세포의 성장 억제에 더욱 효과 이며,활성 산

소종에 따른 미토콘드리아 의존 경로를 통해 apoptosis가 유도되었음을 확

인할 수 있었다.
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Ⅰ.Introduction

Oralsquamous cellcarcinoma (OSCC)ranks among the top ten most

commonly occurring cancers worldwide.Despite recent improvements in

surgery and radiation therapy,as wellas advances in chemotherapy,the

5-yearsurvivalratefororalcancerpatientshasremainedat50% overthe

pastfive decades.
1,2
Severalclinicalapplications ofsurgery,radiation,and

chemotherapyarestandardtreatmentsforearlyoralsquamouscellcarcinoma,

whichresultin goodtumorcontrol.However,therearemany severeside

effectsand/ortoxicityinpatients.
3
Therefore,alternativetherapeuticstrategy

hasbeendemanded.

Photodynamictherapy(PDT)hasbeendevelopedasanalternativetherapyfor

cancertreatment.PDT isbasedontheinteractionofaphotosensitizerand

visiblelightwithasuitablewavelengthtocausethedestructionofcancer

cellsbytheformationofcytotoxicreactiveoxygenspecies(ROS).
4
PDT with

5-aminolaevulinic acid (ALA) is accepted world wide for treatment of

cancerous and non-cancerous diseases.ALA and its derivatives act as

precursorstothephotosensitizerprotoporphyrinIX (PpIX),whichisapotent

photosensitizer.
5,6
ALA itselfis nota photosensitizer and serves as the

biologicalprecursorinthehemebiosynthesispathway.4-7 Ifextraexogenous

ALA isintroducedintocells,endogenousPpIXformationwillbeenhancedand

accumulatedincells.
8
Uponlightexposure,PpIX isconvertedintoitsexcited

tripletstate,enablingenergytransfertogroundstatemolecularoxygen,which

isthenconvertedtoreactivesingletoxygen.Thelatteriscapableofinducing

celldeathsuchasnecrosisorapoptosis.
9
Asadoublychargedmolecule,ALA

doesnotpenetrateeasilyacrosscellmembranes.
10
Toovercomethelimitof

uptakeanddistributionofALA,thedrughasbeenconvertedintoitsestersto

increaseitslipophilicnature.11-13SeveralALA estershasbeensynthesizedand

investigatedaspromisingprecursorstoPpIX invitroandinvivoaswell.
13
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TheesterifiedALA derivativessignificantlyincreasePpIXlevelsoverALA in

variouscelllines.
8-13
AstheimportanceofPDT hasincreased,anew efficient

syntheticmethodologyforavarietyofestersofALA isnecessary.Although

synthesis and increased bioavailability of ALA-esters from saturated

hydrocarbon alcoholshavebeen reported,estersofALA with unsaturated

alcohols have not been reported in the literature.
14
ALA-hexenylester

(ALA-hx),asaunsaturatedalkylester,increasedthePpIX accumulationin

cellcomparedtothatbyALA inabroadrangeofconcentrations.14,15 This

novelALA-hx-mediatedPDT significantlyblockedthetumorcellproliferation

andinducedcelldeathinvitro.
15

Inthisstudy,wecomparedtheamountofPpIX aswellasROSproduction

between ALA and ALA-hx in human OSCC cellline in vitro.We also

investigatedthemodificationofcelldeathinducedbyALA-hx-mediatedPDT.
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Ⅱ.MaterialsandMethods

1)Cellcultureandreagents

An oralsquamouscellcarcinomascellline,YD-10B cellswerepurchased

from KoreaCellLineBank(KCLB,Seoul,Korea).Thecellsweremaintained

in RPMI medium containing 5% fetal bovine serum and 100 U/ml

penicillin-streptomycin(Invitrogen,CA,USA),andsubsequentlyincubatedat

37°Cinanatmospherecontaining5% CO2.ALA waspurchasedfrom Sigma

(StLouis,MO,USA).TheALA hexenylester(C11H19NO3·HCl,ALA-hx)

weremadeaspreviously described.
14
ALA and ALA-hx wasdissolved in

serum-freeRPMImedium immediatelybeforeuse.

2)MeasurementofPpIX

Thecells(2×10
4
cells/well)wereculturedina4-chamberslide.Toexamine

thegenerationofPpIX,thecellswereincubatedinserum-freemediawith300

μM ALA andALA-hxfor4hindarkness.ThefluorescenceofPpIX inthe

cellswasobservedwithconventionalfluorescentmicroscope(OlympusIX 71,

OlympusAmericaInc.,Melville,NY)andOlympusMicroImagesoftware.

The quantity of PpIX is analyzed immediately by Thermo Scientific

Varioskan® Flash spectralscanning multimode reader(Varioskan,Thermo

Electron Co,Waltham.MA,USA)with SkanIt® Software (Wavelength :

Excitation408nm,Emission573-800nm).

3)RT–PCRanalysisforCoproporphyrinogenoxidase(CPO)

TotalRNA washarvestedfrom cellswithTrizolRegent(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,

CA)exactlyasdescribedbythemanufacturer.
16
OnemicrogramsoftotalRNA

was reverse transcribed into cDNA and PCR was performed using the

Superscript
TM

One-step RT-PCR with platinum® Taq kit (Invitrogen,

Carlsbad,CA).TodetectsemiquantitativechangesinthelevelofmRNAsfor
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CPO in cells, the following primer sets were used. CPO: sense,

5’-CTCCTACTATCCATTTCAACTACAG-3’CPO:antisense,5’-CACGATGG

GCTATAAAGAAGTAATC-3’.GAPDHprimersense,5’-CCAAGGTCATCCA

TGACAACTTTG-3’,antisense,5’-GTCATACCAGGAAATGAGCTTGACA-3’

wasusedasinternalcontrol.ForPCRamplification,cycleconditionswereas

follows:50℃ 30min,94℃ 30s,94℃ 30s,55℃ 30s,72℃ 30s×29cycles,

and72℃ 10min.OnemicroliterofPCR productswerethenelectrophoresed

on a 5% acrylamide gel, visualized, and photographed using a gel

documentationsystem.

4)LocalizationofPpIX

To examine the localization of PpIX,the cells (3×104 cells/well) were

incubated with 1 μM ALA-hx in serum-free media for 4 h.To stain

mitochondria,Mito-TrackerRed(MolecularProbes,Inc,Eugene,OR,USA)

wasaddedtoafinalconcentrationof20nM.PpIX localizationinthecells

wasimagedwithexcitationof488nm andemissionof560to590nm usinga

Laserconfocalscanning microscopeTCS SP5TANDEM (Leica-Microscope

systems,Leica,Germany).
7,12

The images were displayed with different

interferencecontrastimagesofgreenandredfalsecolor.

5)Photodynamictreatment

YD-10B cellswerewashedwithPBS andincubatedinserum-freeculture

medium containing each photosensitizerofALA and ALA-hx.Fourhours

afterALA and ALA-hx administration,thecellswereexposed with light

dosesof5J/cm
2
ofaredlight-emittingdiode(LED)lightwith613-645nm

wavelength,withpeak635nm (PhilipsLuxeonLumileds,SanJose,CA,USA.)

at 35 mW /cm
2
as measured with a Delta Ohm DO 9721 quantum

photo-radiometerandthermometerdatalogger(ModelDO9721,Padua,Italy).15
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6)MTT assay

ThecytotoxiceffectofPDT onthesurvivalofALA-andALA-hx-treated

cellswasexaminedintime-anddose-dependentmannerusingMTT assay

(3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3-5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide).1×105cells/well

wereculturedin12wellplates.After24h,thecellswerewashedwithPBS

andaddedwitheachphotosentizertotheserum-freemedia.Thecellswere

incubatedwith photosensitizerfor4h,followedby irradiation.Immediately

afterPDT,thecellsweregivenwithfreshmedia.At12,24,and36hafter

PDT,thecellviabilitywasassessedusingaMTT reagent.Inaddition,the

cellswereincubated with each concentration ofALA-hx.Each wellwas

washed twicewith PBS,and 0.5mL ofcellculturemediaand 50µlof

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3-5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide solution (5

mg/mLinPBS)wereadded.After3hofincubation,mediawasremovedand

250µlofacid-isopropanol(0.04mol/L HCL inisopropanol)wasadded.The

absorbanceofthereactionsolutionwasmeasuredat595nm ofMicroplate

Autoreader ELISA (Bio-Tek Instruments Inc., Winooski, VT) and all

experimentswereperformedintriplicate.

7)MeasurementofintracellularROS

AfterPDT,thecellswerewashedtwicewithPBSandincubatedinmedium

containing 10 µM 2́7́-dichlorofluorescein diacetate,H2DCFDA (Molecular

Proves
TM
,Eugene,Oregon)at37°C inanatmospherecontaining5% CO2for

30 min. Fluorescence was analyzed immediately by Thermo Scientific

Varioskan® Flash spectralscanning multimode reader(Varioskan,Thermo

Electron Co,Waltham.MA,USA) with SkanIt® Software (Wavelength:

Excitation450-495,Emission517-527).

8)Flow cytometry

At24hafterPDT,thecellswerestainedwithAlexaFluor488AnnexinV

and propidium iodide(VybrantApoptosis Assay kit#3,MolecularProbes,
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Eugene,Oregon,USA),according to the manufacturer's protocol.After

incubatedfor15mininthedarknessatroom temperature,the1×10
4
cellsper

sample were analyzed immediately using CellLlab QuantaTM SC flow

cytometer(BeckmanCoulterInc,Miami)andsoftware.

9)Caspase-3activity

Activityofcaspase-3inthecellswithPDT wasmeasuredusingApoAlert

CaspaseColorimetricAssaykitaccording tothemanufacturer’sinstructions

(ClontechLaboratories,MountainView,CA).Theabsorbanceofthesolution

was measured at405 nm using Microplate Autoreader ELISA (Bio-Tek

Instruments Inc.,Winooski,VT)and allexperiments were performed in

triplicate.

10)WesternBlot

At24hafterPDT,thecellswerelysedin1×reporterlysisbuffer(Promega,

Madison,WI).Then,proteinconcentrationsweremeasuredat595nm using

MicroplateAutoreaderELISA (Bio-TekInstrumentsInc.,Winooski,VT).The

totalproteinwasresolvedby12% SDS-PAGE andtransferredontoPVDF

membranes.AfterblockinginTBS-T(20mM/LTris,137mM/LNaCl,1g/L

tween 20,pH 7.6)with 5% skim milk for4h atroom temperature,the

membranes were incubated with primary antibodies againstcaspase-3/7/9,

clravedPARP(diluted1:1000;CellSignalingTechnology,Beverly,MA),actin,

andBcl-2(diluted1:1000;SantaCruzBiotechnology,Inc.USA)for2h.The

membraneswerethenwashedthreetimeswithTBS-T andincubatedwith

secondary antibodiesfor1h atroom temperature.Finally,themembranes

werevisualizedwithWest-ZOL® (plus)(iNtRON BiotechnologyInc.,Korea)

detectionreagentusingchemiluminescencesystem ofLAS-1000ImageReader

ofLuminescenceImageAnalyzer(FUJIFILM LifeScience,Tokyo,Japan).
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11)Statisticalanalysis

Thedifferencesinmeanvaluesamongdifferentgroupsweretested,andthe

valueswereexpressedasmean±SD.Allofthestatisticalcalculationswere

carriedoutusingMicrosoftExcel.
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Ⅲ.Results

1)ComparisonofPpIX synthesisandCPO mRNA expressionbyALA

andALA-hx

Aftertreatedwitheachphotosensitizer,productionsofPpIX weremeasuredin

time-dependentmanner.PpIXsynthesiswasinducedmorerapidlybyALA-hx

thanALA after1,2,3,and4heachfollowing incubationwiththesame

concentration(Fig.1A).Also,cellstreatedwithbothcompoundsfor2and4

h.PpIXredfluorescencewasincreasedbyALA-hxmorethanALA(Fig.1B).

WenextinvestigatedCPO mRNA level,whichmayberate-limitingandin

theregulationofPpIX production.
16
ExpressionofCPO genewashigherin

cellstreatedwithALA-hxthanincellstreatedwithALA (Fig.1C,upper

panel). Furthermore, CPO mRNA expression was quantified using the

MultiGaugesoftware.ItshowedaincreasepatternofexpressionofCPO in

ALA-hxcomparedwiththeALAtreatmentgroup(Fig.1C,lowerpanel).
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Fig.1.PpIX accumulationandCPO mRNA expressionaftertreatmentof

ALA andALA-hx.(A)Cellswereincubatedwith5µM ALA andALA-hx

inserum-freemedium for1,2,3,and4h.(B)TheaccumulationofPpIX

showedalinearincreaseupto4h(arrow).(C)ExpressionofCPO mRNA

wasincreasedbyALA-hxtreatmentcomparedwithALA.

2)IntracellularlocalizationofPpIX byALA-hx

CellularphotodamagesassociatedwithPDT havebeenascribedtocytoplasmic

membrane,mitochondria,lysosome,endoplasmic reticulum (ER),and Golgi

depending on the photosensitizer.
7
The differentsubcellularlocalization of

photosensitizermightinducedifferentcellulareffectsbyeitherrescueresponse

orundergoingcelldeath.IntracellularaccumulationofPpIX wasobservedto

bemitochondrialpotentialfluorescenceaftertreatmentof1µM ALA-hxfor4

h.AsshowninFigure2,accumulationofPpIX followingALA-hxtreatment
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wasmainlylocalizedatmitochondria.Theseresultsindicatethatmitochondrial

photodamagescouldbeinducedafterlightirradiation.

Fig.2.Mitochondria-potentiallocalization ofPpIX following ALA-hx

treatment.After4hincubationwith1µM ALA-hxand20nM Mitotracker,

intracellularPpIXmainlylocalizedtothemitochondria.PpIXaccumulationwas

mainlylocalizedinthemitochondria.

3）ALA-hx-PDT reducescellviability

ThecytotoxiceffectsofALA-andALA-hx-mediatedPDT inYD-10B cells

were measured in time- and dose-dependent manner using

3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-3-5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide. After treated

witheachphotosensitizerfor4h,cellswerethenirradiated.AsshowninFig.

3A,cellsurvivaldecreaseddependingonALA-hxconcentrationcomparedwith

thecontrol.Especially,cellsinducedan88.5% decreaseat24hfollowing

PDTwithALA-hxcomparedwiththecontrolgroup.Moreover,thecellswere

measuredto0,12,24hafterPDT.Ateachtimepoint,cellviabilitydecreased

time-dependentlyaftertreatmentofALA-hxPDT.Thecellsinduceda52.5%

decreaseat24hfollowingALA-hxcomparedwithALA (Fig.3B).Thegroup

withthetreatmentofLEDorphotosensitizeralonedidnotshow anychange.
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Fig.3.MTT assay.(A)Thecellswereincubatedwithvariousconcentration

of ALA-hx for 24 h and then irradiated with 5 J/cm
2
of LED.(B)

CytotoxicityafterPDT withtreatment5µM ofALA andALA-hxfollowed

bytime-dependentmanner.

4）GenerationofROS

ProductionofROS byPDT canleadtodamageofthecellularconstituents

andsubsequentcelldeath.
4,17
ItisbelievedthatROS playsadirectrolein

damagingcellssubjectedtoPDT.
18
ToevaluatethegenerationofROS,we

usedagreenfilterofinvertedfluorescencemicroscopy.AfterPDT,thecells

wereexaminedforgenerationofROS followingPDT.ROS generationwas
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induced immediately afterPDT and increased in atime-dependentmanner

comparedwiththecontrolgroup(Fig.4A).Inaddition,wealsomeasured

ROS productionusingthescanningmultimodereaderandSoftware.Itwas

rapidly generated after ALA-hx-induced PDT and showed a significant

increasepatternintime-dependentmanner(Fig4B).

Fig.4.Generation ofROS.Cells were incubated with 5 µM ALA-hx

followedbyexposureto5J/cm
2
oflaserlight.QuantitativeamountofROS

productionwasmeasuredusingthescanningmultimodereaderandSoftware.

(A,B)ROS generation wasinduced immediately afterALA-hx-PDT and

increasedinatime-dependentmanner.
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5）ALA-hx-PDT inducesapoptosisandactivatescaspase-3activity

Weexaminedwhetherthegrowth-inhibitoryeffectofALA-hx-PDT onthe

tumorcellswascausedbyapoptosisusingflow cytometry.AsshowninFig.

5A,thenumberofapoptoticcellsincreasedtotherateof29.08% at24h

afterALA-hx-PDT.In addition,caspase-3 activity increased in ALA-hx

PDT-treated cells depending on time after irradiation.The activation of

effectorenzymesuchascleaved-caspase-3/-7andcleaved-PARPinapoptosis

signalingpathwayincreasedafter24hbyALA-hxPDT(Fig5C).Incontrast,

theexpressionlevelofBcl-2,ananti-apoptoticprotein,decreased.Thesedata

suggestthatALA-hx PDT induced the apoptosis through the caspase-3,

caspase-7,PARPactivation.
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Fig. 5. Flow cytomety and caspase-3 activity, and western blot

analysis.(A)Cellswereincubatedwith5µM ofALA andALA-hxfor4h

followedbyexposureto5J/cm
2
ofLED.Quantitativeanalysisoftheapoptotic

cellsusing annexin V and propidium iodide(PI)in exponentially growing

controlcellsandPDT treatedcells.(B,C)Caspase-3activityandWestern

blot analysis of apoptosis-related protein following PDT.(B) Caspase-3

activityafterPDT with5µM ofALA-hx.Thelegendshowstimeintervals

afterPDT.(C)PDT withALA-hxinducedactivatesapoptosisrelatedproteins

suchascaspase-3/-7andPARP.Incontrast,cellsurvivalfactorBcl-2was

reduced.
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Ⅳ.Discussion

ALA anditsderivativesactasmetabolicprecursortothePpIX forheme

biosyntheticpathwayandcanbeadministeredtopicallyandsystemicallyfor

PDT.4-16,19 AlthoughALA hasseveraladvantagesoverotherphotosensitizers,

its high hydrophilicity gives rise to relatively poortransportacross cell

membranes.
11-13,20

In orderto increasethe effectiveness ofALA,lipophilic

prodrug,which upon entering acellishydrolysedby esterases,isawell

knownconceptinpharmacology.20 TheuseoftheesterifiedALA derivatives

has been shown to induce ofPpIX production compared to ALA.
5,8-15,19-20

AmongALA estergroup,ALA-hxincreasedthePpIX accumulationinA431

cell compared to that by ALA and ALA-me a broad range of

concentrations.14,15Atlowerconcentrations,ALA-hxinducedmoresignificantly

PpIX synthesisthanthatbyALA andALA-me.Theseresultssuggestthat

unsaturatedalkylesterALA-hxhasslightlyenhancedcellularuptakeandis

readily hydrolyzed to getinto the hemebiosyntheticpathway to produce

photosensitizerPpIXoncells.14,15

Inthepresentstudy,weexaminedtheabilitytoinducePpIX synthesisand

its relationship to the PDT response in human OSCC celllines.PpIX

synthesis was produced more rapidly ALA-hx than in ALA after each

time-pointfollowingincubationwiththesameconcentration.AmountofPpIX

synthesis induced much more in ALA-hx than in ALA underthe same

concentration(Fig.1A,B).Additionally,ALA-hxPDT inducedtheenhanced

CPO mRNA expression, as a major late limiting enzyme for PpIX

accumulation,incells(Fig.1C,D).PpIX accumulationwasmainlylocalizedin

the mitochondria (Fig. 2). These results indicate that mitochondrial

photodamages could be induced after lightirradiation.In addition,when

comparedwithALA,thehigherPpIX accumulationbyALA-hxis,themore

sensitive cellresponses to PDT become (Fig.3A,B).Furthermore,cell
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viability wasdecreased dose-dependently aftertreatmentofALA-hx PDT

(Fig.3B).WethentestedwhethertheROS wereaffectedinPDT-treated

cells.ROS,togetherwithsingletoxygenproducedviaType2pathway,are

oxidizingagentsthatcandirectlyreactwithmanybiologicalmolecules.17-18,21

To evaluate the generation of ROS, we observed using fluorescence

microscopyandscanningmultimodereader(Fig.4A,B).AfterthePDT,the

cellsweremeasuredforgenerationofROS followingby5J/cm
2
oflaser

lightand5µM ofALA-hx.ROSwasgeneratedhigherinPDT-treatedcell

andshowedasignificantincreasepatternoftime-dependentmanner(Fig.4A,

B).

PDT canleadtocelldeathsuchasnecrosisorapoptosis.
9
Itisincreasingly

appreciatedthatapoptosisisinvolvedinPDT-mediatedtumorcelldeathin

vitroandtumorablationinvivo.
18,21

Mitochondriahavebeendemonstratedto

perform acrucialfunction in theeventsresulting in caspaseactivation in

manycelltypesundergoingapoptosis.Inparticular,thereleaseofcytochrome

c from mitochondria promotes procaspase-9 activation.22 The activated

caspase-9cleavesthedownstream effectorcaspases,includingcaspase-3,-6,

and-7,whichleadtothehallmarksofapoptosis.
23
Toexaminewhetherthe

growth-inhibitoryeffectofALA-hxPDT iscausedbyapoptosisornecrosis,

flow cytometry wasperformed 12 h and 24 h afterALA-hx PDT.The

numberofapoptoticcellsincreasedwiththerateof29.08% at24hafter

ALA-hx PDT.In addition,caspase-3 activity was measured to examine

whetherALA-hx-PDT inducedapoptosiswascausedbythepathwaythrough

caspase-3. As shown in Fig. 5B, caspase-3 activity increased in

ALA-hx-PDT-treated cellsdepending on timeafterirradiation.In addition,

apoptosis-relatedproteinssuchascleavedcaspase-3/-7andPARPincreased

inALA-hxPDT cells(Fig5C),whereastheexpressionlevelofBcl-2,an

anti-apoptoticprotein,decreased.TheseresultssuggestedthatALA-hx-PDT

induced apoptotic cell death. However, a previous study with same

photosensitizer demonstrated thatALA-hx-PDT could induce necrosis in
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normalandmalignantcancercelllines.
15
Inthisstudy,weused5µM of

ALA-hx,arelativelylowerdose,buttheyused100µM ofALA-hx.Even

thoughwedidnotexaminethepatternofcelldeathdependentofdose,the

doseofALA-hxcanbeoneofreasonforthedifferenceofthecelldeath

pattern.Anotherpossibilitycanbethedifferenceofcelltype.Toclarifythis

furtherstudyshouldbedesigned.

Inconclusion,ALA-hxwasthemoreefficaciousinducerofPpIX synthesis,

compared with same concentration of ALA in oral cancer cell line.

PhotodynamicefficacyshowedabettercorrelationwiththeamountofPpIX

synthesisaswellasCPO mRNA level.PDT with ALA-hx hasprovided

evidenceforthestronginhibitionofcellviabilityandinductionofapoptosisin

oralcancercells as wellas production ofROS,hence demonstrating its

potentialasatargetfororalcancertherapy.
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